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Green synthesis and characterization of MgO nanoparticles from black
vitex negundo leaf extract

M. Ud.rybhasl(arn''', S. Senthill<ullar", G. Shanakr", S. Sahaya Jude Dhas'1
n Depil'tment o/ Physics, Reseorch tl Developnent Center, Bharothisr University, Coimbotore, Tamilnadt, lndia
t'Depiltnlent of Bosic Sciences, Kotlgtt Polytechnic College, Perunduroi, Erode, Totllilnodu, lndia

' l)6 arrd Reseorch Department of Physics, Thiruvalluvor Goventment arts er' Science College, Rssipurom, Namakkal, Solem, Tomilnadu, lndia
n Departnent o/ Physics. l(lngs Engineering College, SripemnftLtdur-602 1 17, Chennoi, Tomilnadu, lndia

ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT

GreeD Synthesis of nanoparticles frorn plar.rt extracts has already established the stature of a
eco-friendly route which can serye as an alternative to the existing conventional methods. In the

research, MgO nanoparticles (NPs) have been synthesized from pharmaceutic black vitex negu

(l(arurrochi) leaf extract. The synthesis of NPs obtained by employing bio-safe routes is in the limelight
because nontoxic reagents are involved in the form ofgreen extracts.The synthesized sample has been

characterized by the X-ray diffraction; Fourier transforms infrared spectroscopic analysis, and UV

spectral analysis. Pltoton energy of MgO nanoparticles is estirnated to be 5.9223 eV from the data of

optical absorption and the obtained FflR spectrum confirrns the presence of the drganic molecules in

the Nps. The optical band gap energy is calculated to be 5.915 eV for the synthesized NPs which is not
yet r.eported, to date, according to tlre literature. From the data of XRD analysis. the particle size can

be cstirlated suctr that it is calculated to be 22 nm wlrich is accomplished by supplementing the

crysralline d-spacing with the values of (hkl). The present outcome of tlle research is that the NPs can

be used as a supplementary nredicine to treat covid-19 patients and they can also be utilized as pest

colltrol. The sylthesized saurple can be a cough remedy and it has the nature of acting as an antiseptic.

o 2023 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

Selectiolr alrd peer-review under responsibility of the scientilic committee of the International Confer-

ence on Sustainable Nanotechnology and Nanomaterials.

ilLicle llisloti:
,\vailable orrlile xxxx
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l. lntroduction

ln rccent years, Creetl Syrrthesis has beetr recogtlized as a

promising area oI research it.t bio-rlatlotechnology with which it
coulrl be attained the benefits of both econolrric as well as

environnrettt-ft'iend ly features such that the currellt investigation

is basecl oll this method. A large trutnber of rrultifaceted nano-

enablecl iterns have becotne a possibility at the advent of nanopar-

ticles throughout the first two decades of the twenty-first century

.rnrl continues to expatrd till today such tlrat the trelrd will corr-

tinue to flourish il-:,:1. Metallic nanoparticles (MNPs) are well

l<r'rown for possessing unique features that set thetn apart fronr

ruricro-sized r.naterials. [t can be used in a valiety of industrial, agt'i-

cultural, and domestic purposes. As a result, thc developn'Ient and

rnass production of trovel MgO NPs has been hastened in order to

* corresPonding author.

E-moll oddress:, !i1:i'.nri)i)j,illii,.iijl.r:.rr (M' Udaybhaskar)'

lril )::,:, :li')l.tr'.1: i :). r1) i i'i j.1n;tl;t'' l1l'l i :: l:1t ;

zziq-ieslla 2023 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserycd'

selection ard peer-rcvrew ."0", ,irp'",,tirriiity or rnc scierlti6c comlrlittee of tlle l'ternational conference on sustainable

meet the ever-increasing demand for nanotechnology-based goods

and gadgets [3-4]. The synthesis and application of MgO NPs in

biornedical applications l'rave bben reviewed in a number of recent
studies. ln contrast to previous studies, we focus on emerging bio-

logical applications based on UV spectroscopic features of MgO

NPs, as well as focusing on the probable novel insights into and

bringing about a metl-tod of toxicity action against diverse microor-
ganisnrs, cancer, and inflamnrations. [5-7]. Since Richard Feynman

proposed nanotechnology in 1 959, it has been used in a wide range

of donrains which include electrical, optical' and magnetic devices'

biology, medical, energy, defence, pharmaceuticals, food, and agri-

culture industries [31. According to the World Health Organization
(WHO), hazardous focd including chemicals or microbes such as

bacteria, viruses, and parasites cause over 200 ailments ranging

from caucer to diarrhea. About 600 million people (nearly 10 % of

the world's population) are predicted to become ill as a result of
poisoned food each year, with 420.000 deaths. Because of these

dangerous bacteria found in food, scientists have concentrated

& TECI-lNCL(lt(i*\'.
apauiam - fiial/Marava. Visaiilr
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P,.&'tYI&I. ffiTTL&Cf;MfiIST #F CIMTT.!T \A,ITH RICT HUSt{ ASH AND CERAMIC POWDSR

F'. RA6HU RAM, V. BHARGAVI

Department of Civil Engineering, VISAKHA TECHNICAL CAMPUS,Visakhapatnam.

Abstract rnade to investigate the strength parameters ofconcret€ made with partial

ln this research work, tlre concrete specimens are casted, cured and tested replacement of cement by rice husk aslr. Moreover, no such attempt has

the spccinrens after 6 rnonths to know tlre strengtlr chamcteristics by been made in substituting rice husk ash with cement for loWmedium grade

perfonling non- tlestructive test. Therefore, (lris research work seeks to concretes (viz. M20, M30). The rice husk ash is replaced with cement at

investigate thc srreugth clraracteristics by perfornr ing non - destructive tests l5t% and 20Yo tlre cubes are casted and cured for 7 days and 28 days. After

like rebound harntrer and ultra sonic pulse velocity test. In the preser)t curingpedod,thespecimensaretestedtoknowthestrengthandqualityof

study, a[ atten]pt has been made to investigate the strength pamrnetes of tlte concrete specimens after 6 months froln the casting. The obtained

concrcte made with parrial rcplacement of cernent by rice husk ash. valuesarecomparedwiththestandardvaluesoftheconventionalmix.

Moreover, no such atternpt has been made in substituting rice husk ash with Non-Destructive Tests

cernent for low/metligrn grade concretes (viz. M20, M30). The rice husk Nondeshuctive testing (NDT) is the process of inspecting, testing, or

ash is replaced with cemelt at I 5% and 207o ploporlions antl the cubes are evaluating materials, components or assemblies for discontinuities, or

clstsd and cured for 7 days and 28 days. Atter curing period, the specimens differences in characteristics without destroying the serviceability of the

are tested to know the stlengtlr a6d quality ofthe concrere specimens after 3 part or system. In other words, when the inspection or test is comPleted the

arrd 6 ntonths fiom the castinB. The obtained values are conrparcd with tlre part can still be used. These destructive tests are often used to detemine the

standard values of the conventional mix physical properties of materials such as impact resistance, ductility, yield

Kcyrvords: strcngth analysis, concrctc, husk ash and ccramic powdcr and ultimat€ tensile strength, fracture toughness and fatigue strengfi, but

discontinuitiqs and differences'in material characteristics are moreI nlroduclion

Concrctc is uscd cxtcnsivcly in various tyfcs of const.,"tion works as a effectively found by NDT. Today modern nondestructive tsts ae used in

constnrction matcrial among civil cnginccrs around thc world for decadcs. manufacturing, fabrication and in- service inspections to ensure Producl

Howcvcr. thc dctcrioratiolr of rcinflorccd-concrctc structurcs is recognizcd intcgrity and reliability, to control manufacturing processcs, lower

as a r.na.ior problcnr worldwidc. Ovcr a pcliotl of tinrc, as thcse structurcs prodnction costs and to maintain a unifom quality level. During

beconre older. cefiain degradation or deterioration witlr resrrltant distress construction, NDT is used to ensurg the quality ofmaterials.

ltanit'ested in the forrr of cracking, splitting. delanrinating and corrosion is The following are the types ofnon-destructive tests:

tbund in theur. 'l'he strength of the structure shoukl also bc observed after Rebound Hamnrer,Ultra sonic pulse velocity, Magnetic particle testing

the post construction phase and this carr be known by perfbrming non - LiquidpenetranttestingandRadiographictesting

desh.uctive tests. The urost conlnonly used constructioll material iu the Theobjectiveofthepresentinvestigationistoinvestigate

rvorld is concrete. The aft ofaniving at proper rnix through a suitable TheworkabilityforconcretemixesofgradeM20'M30byreplacingmass

contbinatio' ofcenlent, aggregates, water and adrrixtures is refered as mix of cement 'rith rice hush ash and ceramic powder at different

proportioning. The nrix proporrions should satisfy all the requirements to proportions.The strelrgth charactelistics are detemined by using non-

use ol [tinimum possible cenleut content so that maximum ecollorry is destructive tests like rebound hanlner, ultra sonic pulse velocity on

achieved. The purpose of conct.ete nrix proportioning is ro cornbine the concrete mixes of grade M20, M30 by replacing mass of cemeut with rice

available cementations rnaterials, u,ater, fine and coarse aggregates, and hush ash and ceramicpowderatl5o/oand2oo/o'

adrrixture such that the resulting mix will nreet the palticle requirement of rhe scope ofpresent stucly includes the Laboratory tests on cement, fine

slrength and durability.Concrete rnix design is arlived at by using certain aggregate, coame aggregate, rice husk ash and ceramic powder' Mix design

relationships established fiom experimentrl ciata which afford reasonably ofconcrete mix for M20 and M30 grades as per IS 10262:2009 was done

accurare guidance to select the best combination of ingredients in getting by mixing rice husk mh and ceramic powder at 15Yo and 20% to weight of

desir.ed properties. The large scale production of cement involves cement content. The specimens were casted and cured for 7 and 28 days

er.l,ironmental problems on one lrand on rhe other hand the unrestricted curing in Potable water. The speciinens are tested after 6 months from the

dcplcriol of narural sourcc. So, in ot.dcr to fulfill tnc rcquircmcnt thc date of casting to know thc strcngth charactcristics by performing non -

ccnrcnt can bc rcplaccd with ccnrcntitious matcrial. In this rescarch work, destructive tests. From thc tcst results we can know the strength and the

tlrc concrctc spccinrcns arc castcd, curcd and tcstcd thc spccinrcns after 6 qualityoftbcconcrete'

months to know thc'strcngth chamctcl'istics by pcrforr'ting non- dcstructivc

tcst. Thcrctbrc" this rcscarch rvork sccks to invcstigatc thc strcngth

charactcristics b1'pcrlbrnring non - dcstnlctivc tcsts like rcbound hatnmcr

and ultra sonic pulsc vclocity tcst' ln thc prcscnt study' an attclnpt has bccn

Literature review

Gancsan.k., rajagopal.k and thangavelu.k(2007) The utilizalion or wasrc

matcrials in concrctc manufacturc providcs a satisfactory solution to somc

of the enviromnental conccms and problerns associated with waste
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&g**?i Chaitanya, Ch. S*i kiran

Depaltnrent of Civil Errgineering, Visakha Technical Canrpus, Narava, Visakhapatnam.

nrairr ingredient is cernent which lrelps to bind together of remaining

Al'str{ct ingredients. But, the cost ofcetrrent is fiigh but it is irnportant in concrete. So,

Ctrrrcretc is thc 1;rinre ntatedal used irr any RCC strllchlre. In tl)is in ortler to tulfill tlre requirenrent thc cement can be replaced with
gerreratiorr. we carr obserye the rapid urtrattization atrd industrialrzation 

cententiliousrrateriali.e.Metakaolindndcera*ricpowder.

erpcrinrenlal study is rlradc on tlte tratttic of urerakaolin and ceranlic it rs necessary ro dispose the Cerarnic waste quickly and use in the

in substitutirg rretakaolitt atrd cgtatnic powder with ceutcnt for ntediutn 
Usc OfCementatious lVlater.ial In Concrcte:

grarle corrcrcte i.c M-10. Tlre courprcssive. tcnsilc and flexural stlergth are 
The thrrat to the ecology has lead to lot of investigation to the utility of

rttix techrology has resulted in tlre developnrent of high grade of ceuent rvhich

has enable engineels to use oflesser celnent. This is possible by the use ofI nt rorlrrcliott

quite hrzarrlous. Hcrce it becante crucial atrd essential lbr tlle res€archers to chloritle ion penetratiotr ard s,lphate attack.

Iind a []et(er altcnlative that can be eco-{iicndly and reasonable in evety rvay A well-proporlioned mixture gerierally shows inrproved rnobility,

l'lence, rhey lrrve started rvorkitlg ott the econonlical arrd eco-liierrdly cohesrveness. strength and .urability. The beneficial effects of these

srrch kinrl of rttalcrial as suPltletttcnlary oerncrrtirrg ntalcrials or a pozzolanic 
compressive strength in its hardelled state.

tt rrrirrcrrl atltttixlurc ln tlris gcrtctation, \vc oa[ o[rscrre the rapid NecssityOftheprcsenlrryork:

purpose as extraction of rock ntaterials leading to the pressure on the earth's

sur{'ace. Tlre \vorld at tlle end of the 2lst century tlrat has just been left

OF
ENGfl{EERtl{G & TECHNO! :"),

Nffa$a, Usamapatnam - 53ur-,
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,{ bstracl

I{apid urbarrrzatiorr arrd intlustrialtzation in this generation are PUtting

lrcnrcntltxrs l)rcssure orr building and irtfrastruchlre developnrent. So. due to

this tlcvr'lopnrelt irr lhe tield ol cortsLructitttt the denrand tbr constluction

nratcrirl is irtcreasing day b1.- dav rvith cutesponding increase itr concrete

protluclior. ln this presclt sludy. an attenl])l is nrade lo replace the oelnent

$'itlr otlrcr cernentitiurs nralerials i.e i[tluslrial rvastes like tly ash, GCBS.

'llrc spceirrcrrs are cas(ed by replacing ccttterrt rvith industlial wastes at

diflerent nrix properlies i.e 0"k" 59/., l0%, l5%,20%,25y.,30% at tlill'erent

curingl nrcthotls. AIier curing al ditlerenr c,uring nrethuls lil<e rvater curing

and wct covcring tlte specirnens are tesling for cotnpressive strength ard

split terrsile strenAth. The ol)taiDed results arc cornparcd with conventional

concretc rrtix to kttorv the strettgth characleristic.

I ntroduction

Ii.apid urbatization artrl irrrltrstrialiatiotr in this generalion are ptlttinB

lrenlendous l)ressure on builrJirrg and inllastructtlre developnlent. So, due to

tlris rlevcltrpnrerrl in the tield of constrrction the denlald lbr conslruction

rnatcrials is increasing day by dav with correspondittg increase in concrete

protluction. Corfl.etc is tlte prinre malerial used in any RCC stluctnre. In

tlris gencratitrn, we cau observe thc ra;lid urbarriation and industrializatiorr

rrlrch r\as lcading to tlte increrse ilr lltc collstructioll o{ the projects

Clorrr:rele is a conrposite trtatetirl cont;losr'd of rvater. aggregate, and

ccnrent: Concrcte is uscd in largc rluantiticsi alntost evellwhere ntankind

has a necd ol structure. It is very tougll to tind an option fir concrete in

donstruction. rririclt is durable Attd ccontxttic Concrcle is a nlixNte

ollevcx alingredi dlls[ruttlrenraini ngreclienlisccnterttrvh iclthel pstotrt ndtogetlre

rotierrainingingreclie nts. But, the cost ol ccnrent is higlr but it is inrporunt

in ctncrcle. So, in ortlcr to tirllill the rut;uirentcnt lhe cenlctrt catr bc

rcplrcetl rr ttlt ccrrcnltli(rtls tttalcrial i.e. GCiIS art(l tly ilsh.

Irr this presettt s(udy, an atternpt is lrade to replace the cenlert rvith otlter

ceI)entilious rraterials i.e. industrial rvastes like fly ash. GGBS. The

spccirnens are casted by replacing cenrent rvitlr industtial wastes at dill'crent

nrrx propur(ions at difl'ercnt curirg methods and cured for 7 days and 28

tlays. Alier curingl at ditlcrent cttring nrctltods like rvater curing atd wet

covering the spccintcns aIe (ested for comllressive strcrrgtlt and split tcnsile

strcngth.'l'he olrtained rcsults are cotnparetl rvith cottvetttional cotrcrete Ilrix

to Iirrrru' the slrcttgtlt I char actcristrcs.

i\ggrrga tcs:

A$grcga(cs arc the itrert nraterials thrt are nlixcd in fixed proportious with a

brrrrlin;l ntatcrial to ptodtlce colrcretc tllese acl ns tillers or volunre

irrcrcasirtg c(rupottet)ts on the haltrl and are rcsponsil;le lbr strr:rrgtli'

hartlncss artl durability of tlrc cotrcrete on otltcr ltand. Most intportant

constituunts of tltc conctere rvhiclr 0ccupy ?0 to 80"^ ot tllc loull volulre ol'

econonry. Aggregates can be classified in tnany ways. But, r:lassification of

aggregates based ou shape and size are as follows.

Coarse aggregalcs:

When the Aggregates is sieved through 4.75nrrn sieve, tlre aggregate

retained on the sieve is called coarse aggregates. It is well recogniad that

coarse aggregates plays an inrportant role in concrcte..

Fine aggregales:

When the aggrcgate is sieved through 4.?5 mtn sieve, the aggregates prused

through the sieve, it is called as fine aggregates. Natural sand is generally

used as fine aggregates, silt and clay are also comes under this category.

Ccmcnl:

Cement, in general is the binding material used in building md civil

engineering works. Cements are finely grounded powders tltat u'lten nrixed

with water set to hard nrass Concrete'is a mixture of paste and aggregates.

The paste conrposed of cenrent and water, coats the surface of coarse atd

fitre aggregates. Through a chemical reaction mlled hydration, the paste

harderrs and gains strength to lbnn the rock like mass knom as concrete,

Cenrert nrainly consisls ol the following ingredients.

o Lime (calciurn oxide, Cao)

. Silica (silicon dioxide, Sio2)

o Alunrina (Alunrinurn oxkle, Al2o3)

e Iron oxide (Fe2o3)

. 2 to Jolo ol Gypsunr

Fly ash:

Fly ash is a fine powder that is a byproduct ofburning pulverized coal in

electric generation power plants. Fly ash is a pozolanic substance which

cortains aluminous and siliceous ntaterial that fomls cemqrt in the presence

ol'water. Wlren rnixed with linre and water, fly ash fornrs a conrpound

sinrilar to Ponland cenrent. This nrakes tly ash suitable as a prime nlaterial

in blended cerrrsnt. ntosaic tiles, and hollov'trlocks, among other building

nratedals. When usetl in concrete.ntixes, fly ash intproves the strength and

segregation ofthe concrete and rnakes it easier to pulnp.

Literature Review

lll rv t talib khalid(2010). In this present study celtrent is replaced with

GGBS and FLY-ASH at different pdrcentages like 20%, 30Yo and 20Yo,

3O%,40% at different curing periods. The curing periods are 3, 7 and 28

days. After cornpletion of curing periods conrpressive and split tensile tests

are conducted ott those specimet)s. Test results are more thau the norrnal

concrete rnix and these tnaterials cheap and econonlical also.

l2l patcl,tlr, (snrt.), et.al (2014). Cerauic Products nrade up with different

raw materials like chiDa clay, batl clay, Potdh fcrdsPar, doromitc' 6tc a.d

--:lF--
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Abstract

Industrializatiotr is irtcreasittg day by day ivlrich was leading to the faster

conrl;leliorr ol'rny civil engineering projecls So, due to this developtuent irt

the ficltl ol curstruction the dcntand for constluction nraterials is increasing

clay by day rvith correspondirlg increase in conorete production Concrete is

the prinre nralterial used itr any RCC structttrc. So, in the cortstruction of arry

struclure uoncrctc is nlain rlritlcrial to be uscd ir conrplcliorr of any RCC

str.uclure. This projccl lbr:uses ott tlte collrsc agtrcgale rn coucrete. The

o(her nralerial rvill be used {o rcplace tlre coarse aggreS,ale ofrock in typical

concrete. This rvill include burn brick orjbaruma brick. This tnaterial was

clroserr bccause ol their availability. 1'he burrr brick is available fronr brick

manuthcturing area. Also in brickrnakirlg, a large nttnltrer of bricks are

rejected due to nonconlornlity with the rcluired specitications. One srtch

major nonconfornrity is the distorted fonn of brick produced due to the

uncvefl tenrpcrature control in the kiln. These rejected bricks can also be a

poteutial source ofcoarse aggregate. Tlris would not only nlake good use of

tl)e othcrvise waste nrlterial htt uould also helll alleviate disposal

problents. ltt tltis present study. an attelnpt is nrade to replace the coarse

agBregates \\'ith tlre waste ntatcrial i e. jhanra bricks. The cotrcrete

specinrens of M-30 grade are casted by riplacing coarse aggregates with

jhanra bricks at dittererrt ntix proportiorrs i.e |oh, l1oh,20V',30y', 40oA'

50%,60% arrd 80?i, Atier curing, the speciitrens are iested for conrpressive

strength and split teusile stlength. The obtained results are contpared with

coDventional corrcrete ntix lo ktrow thE strength cllaracteris(ics.

I nt rotluctiuu

Conorelc is lhe fhvorilc choioe as a conslructior nralcrial antong civil

engineers around the rvorld lbr decades lt is prcferred for its better

perfornrance, lorrger litt and lorv tnaintetlatrce cost Concretc has been the

prinre ingredient of any TIC structure colrslnlction. Thert have been trany

advanccrlrcnts in types of stttlctures but. collclete cannot be neglected'

Concrete is the nrost tlsed nlaterial in todal;'s world in the all types of civil

engineering rvorks in the constnrctiorl indushy lr the developrrent of the

constmctions, cottcrete rvlliclt plal's a nrajor role' The ingredierrts in which

are used ibr lhe nranuthcturirrg of tlte cottcrcte are as tbllows'

. Aggregates

. Ccttretrt

. Water

In this presel)t sttldy, an attemPt is nradc ttr replirce the coarse aggregates

\\,ith the \vaste nraterial i.e. .1hama bricks. Tlris project will preserlt the

ettects ol Jlrarna Class Brick inclusion ott lltc ntechatrical properties of thc

coocIeten1atfixinwetandhardenedstatepropefiies.Theconcrete

specinens of M30 grade are casted by replacing coarse aggregates with

jhanra bricks at different mix proportions i.e. |Yo, l0Yo 70%,30%, 40%,

50y,.60%,80%. AIier curing, lhe specimens are tested for compressive

strength and split tensile strengtlr. The obtained results are conrpared with

conveltional concrete tnix to know the strength characteristics.

Aggregates:

Aggregates are the inert materials that,are rnixed in fixed proportions with a

binding rnaterial to prcduce concrete these act r fillers or volume

increasing cotnponents on tlte hand and re responsible for strength,

hardness and durability of the concrete on other hand. Most inportant

constituents ofthe concrete which occupy 70 to 80% oftlre total volume of

concrete. They give 2 body to th€ concrete, reduce shrinkage ad effect

econorny. one of the most important factors for producing workable

concrete is good gradation of aggregates. Good grading implies that x *"c**
sample fiactions of aggregates itr required proportion such that sample

contains minintunr voids. Aggregates can be classified in many ways. But,

classification ofaggregates based on shape and size are as follows

. Coarse Aggregates

. Fine Aggregates

Coarsc aggrcgates:

When the Aggregates is sieved through 4.75mm sieve, the aggregate

retained on the sieve is called coarse aggregates .lt is well recogniud that

coarse agtsregates plays an intportant role in concrete . we ltave gravel,

cobble and boulders conte under this category. The tnaxinruut size

aggregate used may be Depend upon.sorle conditions. Coarse Aggl€gates

typically occupies over orre - third occupy of volurne of concrete.Coarse

aggreSates occupy 70 to 80% of the concrete. In general, 40 rnrn size

aggregate used for nonrtal strength and 20 mnr siu isused for

high strength concrete. So, the-a8Sregates hN to be strong and enough

strength to bear the loads. The size ranges of various coarse aggregates ile

given bclow. Table I

9OarsG agErctatcs

OF
ENGINEERING & TECHNOLCIGY
Nffava, Msakhapatnam - 530022

r

Coarse Aggregates Size

Fine Gravel 4mm-8mm

Mediunr gravel 8 nrnr - 16 nru

Coarse gravel I6nrm-64ntm

Cobbles Cobbles 64 nm - 256 mm

Boulders >256 rnnr

ng uporl
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Al)str{tt

Whctr the cenrenl. satrd. and aggtegate are properly bountl together' the

conrpressive stretrgth ol'tlre cotrcrcle is enhanced as lvell Slone powder

dust is a by-product ol slone cruslring operatiotrs that is used as a tiller.

Stone powder dust is usetl in the conslruction of the W.B.M. road to ensurc

good bondirrg of llte coarse aggregate, Nino tly aslt is a lvaste product

prochced by thertnal porvct plarrts lltat is |:roduced in huge quantities.

Whcn natto tly aslt is cotttbitted with ccrncllt, the resultirrg lrrixture has tlte

sune properlies rs cenrcnl. The rnajoritl of the study u'as carried out using

nano lll,ash s a substilute for cellrerrl.'lo investigate |he behavior of

concrete, slorre powtler cllst and nano lly ash are nrixed together and

placed in a concrete mix. When the cement, sand' and aggregate are

propcrly bourd together. the cotrtllrcssive strength of the concrete is

cnhanccd as u'ell Slotte powder dust is a by-product of stotre crushing

operatiorts that is nsed as a flller. Stouc powder dust is used in the

coilstruction ol'the W.B.M. road to ettsure good bonding of the coarse

aggregate. Narro tly aslr is a \\'aste produr:t produced by thernral power

plarrts that is producecl irr huge qnantities. Wlrett ttatto fly ash is conrbined

rviltr cenrent. rhe resultirrg trrixtttre has ttle sanle Properties as cement Tlre

nraiority of the study was caried out usittg nano fly ash as a substitute for

ccnreut. To investigate the behavior ol concrete. stone powder dust and

nano tly ash are nrixecl togetllet and placed itl a concrete ntix'

I nt rotluction

Concrete is an extraordinaty and key structural nraterial in tlte lruntan

hislor),. lncrease in cotrstructioB activitics has lead to alr inoreasc in dentantl

tbrvariousrawtnaterialsil)collclete.Concrete'svelsntilily'dulability.

sustainability, attd ccotromy ltave rirade it the rvorld's nrost rvidely used

corslruction nraterial. Th€ production ofone toni of cenlent corlsulnes

about 1.5 torcs of rilw trlillcrials' 80 trrrirs of elgctric Powet aPail from one

lonE of CO2 released inlo the atnrospltere Qtll of thg lotal p02 emissions

(liorl yarious sources) wortlwide, rel;cll! tlrdtlstr)' ;ono iburps abqtr 7% ol

CO2 enrissiotts. Attnttaf cenrent pror'lltctiott (1119 of lhe world is increasittg

very nrnch ltear by year. 'l'he prodrlptiorr cart be fe 
.duced 

il denald. i9

reducdd. Denrarrrl cart Le retluced b)'usillts supplemelt4ty cemerlting

'";i,ri, 
,r,u 

"",:r'inttterial 
*i iptt 

'1"'1uct 
iln'tiiuo'ttit'"i" corrtent ol'

cor)crete. Tlre propenies ot colrcrete catt nlso be ittcreased by using by-

protlttcts ard llltrllill \vastcs as supplcntcnltty cenlcntitrg matcrial Lot of

energv and cost can atso be savetl by ttsing tllese natural rvastes atd

irrtlusttial by-proclucts as partial replacemettts to OPC and production offly

ash is nearly equal to the protluction ol cetrtDtrt

For e(tective utiliation ol (ly aslr and slone porvdcr in cetrtettt in India'

,rcin,, cr^-e,.nr-'l'* "nrl 
nv acl' in Nlenn lhtruc "'i;'l 

rer\l'^'^!e6r' t^

cement is very importmt than other usage of these supplementary

cenrenting nralerials. The fly ash is rnajorly used in the manufacture of

cement. [9, 20]For efficient consumption of ashes in cement in India, using

cow dung ash and fly ash in the fom as partial replacements of cenrent is

very inlportant than otlrer usage completnetrtary cementitious materials.

There are both technical advatrtages and comtnunal benefits in using Stoue

Powder Dustand fly ash in concrete. Because cow dung aslr contains lrge

amount of calcium potassium and phosphorls which is assinrilate irto the

construction by absorption from tlre soil during the expansion of Stone

Powder Dust and fly ash is a pozzolanic matedal which behaves like

cenrerrt iu presence of linte and water.

Pozzolanic nratetials used in concrcte:

Pozzolano are gerrerally defined as Siliceous or siliceous and aluminous

nrateriats which are not cementitious by thenrselves but in finely divided

folrr, when react with linre in the presence of water, produce contpounds

possessing cenrentitious proPerties.

Fly Ash: lt is the residue generated from contbustion of pulverized coal

untler conttolled conditions in boilers and collected fronr llue gases using

electrostatic precipilators.

NANO FLY ASH:

Fly ash in Nano fornr hs more specific surface, than ordinary fly ash'

[4,5]Dtre to its fornl and specific surface area, the Nano fly ash fills the

voids and makes the interfacial transition zone in concrete denser and

stronger. Due to the irrrproved properties of interfacial transition zone the

concrete properties like strength ard durability will also be improved'

Utilization of waste materials in cemeDt and cmcrQte industry reducc the

euvirotrmetrtal problems of power plan[s ur:tl decreases electricity

gcreration costs.

Slonc powtlet rlrrst:

!n Qr arry places there are nunrber of stoue polishing industris atd huge

qtralltities of fine porvder from tlre grindilg of rough stones during the

plocess ofpolishirrg tlle slotres to cotrvert them into polishing stone suitable

{or lyirrg oft)ooriilg and other such works is generated [2' 17' l8] This

powder is tiner than cenrent. At present this powder is not used for

construc(ive use. Stone powrler dust obtained tiom grinding of stones in at

inert nlaterial. As the powder is finer tlran the cetrtcnt, this can be used as

Iiller in concre(e. The stone powder clust Senerated during the process of

cutting arrd polishing is used as the partial replacetnent ofcentent'

Litarature Review

[] Abhisheck Jain (2013) et al have conducted experimental stxdies otr

Narava Vis \/
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manuthcturing, thbrication and inseruice inspections to ensure product
integrity and reliability, to control nranufacturing processes, lower
production costs iuld to ntaintain a uniform quality level. During
oonstruction, NDT is used to etrsure thb quality of ruaterials.
Tlre following are the types of non-destructivs tests:

. Rebourtd Hanttner

. Ultra sonic pulse velocity

. Magnelic particle testing

. Liquid penetrart testing l

. Radiographictestinet

Ceranric porvdcr:
Ceramic powder is obtained by grinding the discarded tiles nrade only with
the ball clay tiom the Ceramic industry. Ceranric powder consists of
ceranric particles and additives that intprove a powder's ease of use during

conrponent fabrication. Additiies include a binding agent to hold the
powder together alter contpaction and a release agent to enable a

compacted component to be easily removed from the compaction die The

significart l'eatures and properlies of cetamic powder are the padicle siz
and its size distribution, the parlicle contposition, the anrount ofdie release

agent and its cornposition, the amount of binder and its c6rnposition, and

tlre tylle aId antoult ofcorttantinatiott.
Literatur€ Revierv
Earlicr studies on utilization of rice husk ash in civil engincering
w o rks:
I I I Archana Karolina and Arclrana Tiwari (2013) to meet out the rapid

infrastructure developrlent a huge quantity of concrete is required.

Unlbrtunatcly, Inclia is not self suflicient in the production of centent, tlte

rnain irrgredient ofconcrete and the demand exceeds the supply and nrakes

the constluction activities very costlier. Hence, curently, the entire

constrxction industry is in search of a suitable and effective waste product

that would considerably nrininrize the use of cement and ultinrately reduce

the construction cost. Fly Aslr, Silica Furnes, Egg slrell etc. Atrlongst these

RHA and FIy Ash are knorvn to have good prospects in rninimizing the

usage ofcentent. India produces about 122 nrillion tons ofpaddies every

year. About 2l\-2Zo/o tice husk is generated tiorn paddy and 20- 25% ofthe
ttrtal husk becomes as *RICE HUSK ASH" after buming. Each ton of
paddy produces about 40 Kg of rice husk ash. This paper evaltlates how

ditlbren( prupo(iotts of'rice husk ash (RHA) and t)y ash (FA) added to

concrete rnay influence its physical and mechanical properties. Samples

rvith rlinrensions of 150 X 150 mm were tested; u'ith 0%,l0%.20Y.,22.5o/o
and 2i7o ofcernent is rcplaced by rotal rrass ofwaste (RHA+FA).

l2l Jose james antl Subba rlo.rn (1986) Effect oflime:silica ratio on tlte

kinetics of tlre rcaction of silica witlt saturated linte has been investigated.

Belorv C/S:0.65 the reaction does not proceed to cornpletion and even in

the presence of a large excess of silica only 90% lime is consumed. A
paranrcter, linre reactivity index, has been detined to quantity the reactive

silica present in rice husk ash. The product of the reaction between rice

husk ash and saturated linre is a calciunt hydrosilicate. The fibrila structure

and the hollow tubular rnorphology ofthe fibres, have been cxplained by a

growth nrechanisnr, rvhere the driving force is osmotic presure.

IJl Scshu D.R anrl Smhagili Rao 1\I'V'2002 2 The mechanical ProPetties

of high strength concrete with different replacement levels of ordinary
Portlirrd cenrent b1' Rice HLlsk Ash. The standard cubes

(l5OnrrnXl50nrnrXl50nrnr), cylinders (l50nrudiaX300nrnr height) and

prisnrs (lOOrnnXl00mtnX500rnnr) werc caste. In all 144 specimens with
ir440 arrd M50 grade nrix cases wete caste and tested The strength effect of
Higlr-strength concrete of variotls anlounts of rcplacetnent of cement viz',

0"/;, 5%, lO%, l5% with Rrce Husk Ash of both the grades were compared

with that of the higlr-strength concrete with out Rice Husk Ash. The

conrpressive strength at 7,28 and 56 days have been obtained. The results

of the nrechanical properties of the ilce husk ash at 28 days have I I shorvn

quite encouraging and iIteresting restilts Tlle optintunt replacenlent of rice
\usk ash found lo be I OoZ in troth the gEdes of the concrete.
Frrliar srrllios nn rrlilizorinn ^f cp"'rtie '^w'l'r it eivil cfui"prino

CIPAL

ENGINEER & TECHtTtOLi '

A bsl ract
Ctrrrcrelt: is used exlensively in variotts lypcs ol oonstruction rvorks as a

constrllclror) rrraterial arnottg civil engincers around tltc world lor decades..

I'lorvcver. lhc tlcterirration ol reittltrrccd corlcreLe strtlcttlrr:s is recognizcd

as a rrirjor problcrn rrnrldrvir'lc. Over r pt:rioti oi'tilne. as lhesc shxctures

bcconrc olrlcr. ccrlain ti:gradatiott or dctcrioratiott u'itll resttltant distress

rranilistctl irr tlre lirrrtt ot ctacking. splitting. delarrinaling and corrosion is
lirurrd in tlrcrr. Thc slrcillLlh oflllc sltuctur() should also be observed after
(hc post c()nstructiott phasc antl llris carr l)e knourt lly pcrlilrnting non -
rlcstructive lcsts. Cqrcrctc is a rttixture ol-scvcral ingredients [ru( tlte ntairt

ilgrctlierrt is ccnrcnt u4rich hell:s to [rirtd ttlgcther of rentairtitlg ingredients.

But. the cost ol ccnrent is higlr but it is irrrl)ortant itt cottcrete. So' in order to

lulfill tlre requirerlrent the uetrrenl can be rcplacetl rvilh c'enlentitious

nraterial. Lr this research work, the concrete specinlells are casted, curetl

ar)d testc(l the specirlcns alicr (r tnottths lo kllo\Y the strength chamcteristics

by pt:rlbrrring rton- tlcsltttclive tt:st. l'hcrcl'ore. this research work seeks to

invcstigale thc strenglll characteristios by perlornring trotr - dcstructive tests

likc rcboutd haurnret and ultra sonic pulse velocity test. In the present

stud)'. an rllcrnpt has bccn ntadc tt) irlvcstigalc tlle strength parrlneteN of
co[crete rnadc rvith ltartial rcplilcctrlell[ {]l cenlcllt by rice lrusk ash and

ccranric pou'dcr. Moreovcr, no sucll atlelllpl ltas lreen tnade in substinrtirrg

rice husk ash attd cerattric poutler rvith cetnettt for low grade cotrcrete (i e'

M20).l'hr'rice husk tsh and ccramic porvdcr is replaced rvith cement at

I 5'% and 209/o pxrportions and tltc cttbes arc casted and curcd tirr 7 days and

28 days. Alicr nttittg pcriotl. the specimens are tested to krow the strellgth

arrd quality ol tlre concrete specitnetrs alier 3 and 6 nlonths from the

castirrg. 'l'he obtarrred values are cotnllaret'l rvrth the standard values of the

convertiolal ntix
|trlrlducti0n
Corroctr: is used crtertsivclf irt variotts t)pes ol'constlllcliott works as a

colstrucLion tlaterial anrotrg civil etlgittcers around tlle rvorld fbr decades'

I lorvcvcr. thc rlctcrioralion of t'cirllbrcc(l-c(,llclBtu slrtlclttrcs is rccognizcd

as a rnaior ptolllertt rrorldrvirle. Ovcr a pr:tiotl ol'tilne' as these stlxchlres

b!'(:r,rDC oldd. certaitt tlegrrtiatitllt or dc(crioration rvirlr resultant distress

rrrrritested itt the tirrtr of cracl<irtg. splittirrg, delarninllting and corrosion is

lirrurtl irr thctr Thc strength ol'tllc structtlr() should also bc ollsetved after

llrc lrosl constrtrction pltasc and this catr bc knorvn lry perlbrnring non -
clcstiuctivc 1csts. 'lhc tnost conrtnonlv uscd constntctiott nraterial in tlre

uorlcl is cortcrctc l"he at( ol llrivillg at proper nrix throuAh a suitable

ctlnbination 0l cetltettt. agBre[illes, \\'ater ilId atlrttixtttres is rcli:rred as ntix

proportioning. 'Ihe nrix proportions shoultl satisl-v all (he requirenrenls to

use oI nrittitrunt possible cenlcl)t cor]tellt so thal nlaxilllttlll ecottonty is

aclticvcd. Thc purposc ol cottctctc nrix proportioning is to cotubine thc

available ccntentatiotts ntatcrials, water. lille and coarse agglegates, alld

adnrixtule suclr tltat (he resultirtg nrix rvill nrcet the l)articlo reqttirement of

stlcn gth tnd durabilitY.
In thL rescarch rvork. tlte concretc specinlclts arc casted. cured ntrd tested

Ilre spccinrerts alier (r tuontlts to know (lte stretrgth cllaractelistics by

pcrfonrirrg tttrt- tlcslructire tcst. 'l'herelbra, this research work seeks to

i,,r,".tigat,:- tlle stlergth cl)ar.cterlstics b1'llcrlcrrni,g norl .- destttlctive tests

lilic relrourrd ltatutttct and ultra sottic pulsc velocity test ln the prcsent

slu(l)', ilrr attcrnpl ltas bcen ntaLle to invcstigilte [he strenEtll paranretels of
corrJrcte ntatlc rvith partiat Iclllaccnlclll ol r:ctlletrl b1'rice husk ash

Nlorerrvcr. tro such attctnl>t ltrs lrcc,t rnrde tll substituting ricc husk ash rvith

ccrncnt {tr lorv gtatlc cotlcrt:tc (i eN{2()) 'l'lre rice husk ash itnd cerantic

poutlcr is replaceti witlt cer)lent al 09;15% l0'/",.
N{rn-drslructivc t(:sls:
No[destluclivc testirrS. (ND'l) is lhe proccss ol'rlspectir)g' testing' or

evalualing rttaterials, cornl)oncrlls or asscrtttrlies lbr discontinuities, or

.liffercrccs in charactcristics wi(lrout d!:stroyirlg tlre serviccal;ility of tlre

pilr{ orsvstcnr In olhcr u'ords. tr4rt:n ttre inspcctiorl or test is conrpleted the

prrt crl slill ltc ustxl. Tlttse (lcsttllclivs lcsls arc otictr rtsed to dclcrnrine lhe

ph1'srcal pr,tperties ol'nraterrals sttch as itnpact resistarce, ductility, yield

",r,,l 
ultini.t,, tcnsrle stretrgtll. Iiacture tougltness and fatiEtii streDBtlr' bur

ni:r^,,ri.,,,.,i-. .,',1 ,iill'-".',.,,'.' ;,' ,"'r':'i'l ^Lo"'^i'"i"ti^r

eMq Vts#ryfra/n - f30i,*,
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A hs I rilcl

'llrcrc hlve bcen cnorrnous rt:scatr:hcs goittg ort thc use arrd utiliatiorr of

irrdustrial . agriurtltlrrl ilnal thcnt('clcctriL: pliutt rcsidtres irr the prodtrction

ofcorrcrete. Fro.luction ol high-itrcnglh c(incretc (HSC) pln)s an irnportant

rolc u,ilh tlil'l'crcrt pozr)lanr: Iuatenals likc fly ash, condcltsed silica funrc,

blas( tirrna,:c slr{. risc ltusk ash etc 'l'hcrc hls been increase in thc

Donsntnptr(nr ol'rnirreral srlrlrixl(rc bl,cc,ltcrtt alld concrete ildustries This

ralc is expecl(:d lo rtrcrcase day iry dat' l-lrc l'resctrce trl'ttttttetal adnllxture

in c,rrrcrclc is linoun io inll)art srglrficatlt intprovcurenI rlr u'orkabillty and

ciurrtrilitv irr ctrrcr;tc. l'he prescttt stutll itrvolvcs tlrc use of nttnetal

adNixturc "trltralirrc slng" as a cemctttitittts ttlatr:tial tbrcetnctlt fltrd to

,:r,irlrratc tht' tlrrcshclil limrt of rcll!acrirlterrI oi ccntcnt. Nhin ainr oi this

rr,ruk ir (o er'alualr llrc cornpt*ssivc stlcrlrth- llc\llral strcnglh atld split

tcilsrli strcnAIIr ol l-liglr slrcn;:tlr cottcrele l-'r partial repllconlclrl Lrl'cclDerl

(0.-5.1(l.l) rurdl0't6) rvitlr ullra-line slag lAlccolinc ll0-1) li)r M50 grade ol'

rroncrct*. Ol)('ol 5lrIarlc lionr srtr3le sottrce isused in llris investigatiort.

l)rtlurcr:t rlLrraL)ilitv xnill!,sis {rl concrelu ittco?otntin!l ullralilc slag was

als,: urrrtcd oul. I hc cotttbtn;tlion i:f urlirtary Poillanrl cenrcnl (OPC) u'ith

aluurrlirrc iras lirrrrrd lt, incica:rc llrc cerl)rsssivt slrstrgth ot'concrcte un all

agres wlrcn c(nrl,rr.:d lrr corcrct(: rrradc rvilh ortlrrtary Portland ccnrent alotre

:rrd hirs slrorrtrl txccllrrrt durabrlill- chnractetistic.

litlrrorrls IIrltlt <lrcttr:tl, L:rrtcrclc. rlt:cottrlc. slli)pl(lrlcnllll] tctletliilitrtis

malcrials

I nt r0dtrction

Corrcrclc is il lriltd IriltcIal tltilt llas ccrilcrrtltiOtts ntctliutrt with in which

asgreilfltcs arccurLretl.lctl With tlre d.:vcloprrrcnl ofcolrcret('technologY, the

uso rll crill!rc(c in thu c(nrstructi(ilt itt.lttslrilr Iave gai,rc.l plce. Ccnl(xlt ls

onc of thc tr):riu constilne:rts c,l'aconcrclc M.rteriais oilret lhan cernent

useLl irr tlrc urttliclrlfp ol conurctc,ttr'c(l;tl'sc inlLl lillc a-u[:regates.

ildil,rilrrr(:f .rrl(l lvirl!i Ccntcnt rs illl r,):llr:ltlcl) inrptrt; utt ct)nstitili:n to

inrrrrcrctcir::ilbirrrls lrrgct\t:r ilhtr olaleritl:r 'l'hc ras'trtltc'rlls usetl iirr thc

mlIulircLr|c !l (:ci,qtl clu.;r]l [ril!nl)' ol linte. s,lica alunrilr:t atld irorr

oritlc. 'l'lrr:sc ori.les ittlcracl rviilr trttc iurolltcr it: tlrc kiln at higlt

tclrl)rrillurr: lt: lorr,t Iour ntrior r:t'rtplcx conll({trds. Concrets is stron{

rrrrrl roug.lr rnlrcrirt. Ilcirrlor cr;tl cirtct,:lc Icsisls cycltrrus. crilll(iuxkes. blli;t

irrrl lirrs rurrclt bcllcl lhiI titttL.cr atrrl slccl il'dus;laletl l)ropcrly.

'lirr r;ilirlit1 ul (a)ocrclg ts cltrettttitlerl [r.',' itl tttcchalrlcal prrll,c,ii('s ilr lvcll

r. its illrlit.r lo rcsist dclenr)rntirrtts llrrtlc'terl c(illcrele ca'; ir; corlsitlerr:tl lo

iravc thlr:r: drsliiid plltit's i.t tllc ltrrthttctl cexlcrrl llasli tll(ji'l or tlalrtr.

llrr'ar.6tc3rrr al(l thc rrrlerl:lcill o: ltiltl\ll,inr zbrrcrTZi llitrveett H('f) antl

the rilLxl)Llalc l'r,)r ()l)lirl)llirl l)(:r'lrrrrn,llr!!r lll il,c thrcc Plrases sirould l,c

considercJ txpltr:itly. 'l-lre li(ll' ts ;boul 30'ro lJ 'i0')i ol'thc vtrlutnc .rf

corlcll'lc illlLl allgrt:8ates colllltlltita {)0o/o t') 7i}t7o ofi!tc urlunie' Fig stluw';

thc Jil{eterrt cr)rlstit(ctrls ul-cr,Icrr:lc (ililLrctc als" (rurailrs 
^r{ 

whi!h ls

ciltegorics depcnding on its density and strength as reconrnrclded by

I5456:2000. '[he aggregates uscd in rnaking corcretc conribute rnainly to

its density.

( hrsifurlior ilrlinurnrShurgth l!ll'*1 I frp,

1)r.J:nrr;iirotretr .:ii L,**rgrh

-;t"lrrtl,.-"'iir--ili ai:rirucstt l0.nl

lligixmngt\(lmrnic : .!).i10 Hr-liunng:lr

'table l Classification o{'concrctc based on strength (Souroe: IS: 456-2000)

Ihe strength olconcrete is thc nrost rmpo[ant characteristic as it has stlotrg

relatrorrship rvith quality. Strerigih as a parametet is used tbr controlling as

rvcll as evaluating other prcperties of concrcte because ol'tts relationship

rr ith durabilrty and dinrcrsioral stabilir.v.

Various paranretcfs th;rt atl'e,:t lhc strength of cunctste ar€ shoun ln Flg.

Specir:rrn paranleter insludcs drtnensiorr. nroisture state atrd sltape ol a

spccir,rcn. Mosl inlportant laoltI wlriclt afibct the strength is the porosity

u,lrich can resrrlt fror:r cither the mntfix, aggrcgalc. or the interlacial

transition zonc. Porosity in luln is inflttetrced by w/c t?tio, dcgree of

lrvCrutron ard air corrtent

ijis 2. l.-rrql,;rs r'lltcl.i,iA thc shenBlh .)l :olutte
Cnvirrlnnrrnlrl aonLerhs:

(:.',rrenr couscr|aui)r; .s th,) tlrst step iF rc,lucittg thg :n:rg1'consutnption

rrd .:r:err i'oilse-g.as ;rris;ions. [<ssource productivif consideratiotr will

reilurre os to nririmiz,q'Pcr1laud ccnrcnt use rvhil: meeting the filture

ilerlrntls fcr rro.e cr)r)creie 'lhrs lnust be th(: top 6 pnoiill fot a viable

(:oncrc(c Irdustrl,. F^lepl l,rr Ul:riled Portlarld cenlcrrts colltaining nrlnerfll

;tiilil,rlrr. no r)llreI hl'dIilultC ccqrctiU sucnt ir) silr.lsly thc \c(trrrE. lrardsnilrE.
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Optimizing the Efficiency of MANETs Through an ANFIS-

Based DSR Routing Protocol for MANETS.
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Abstract:

MANETs are baseless nelworks without infrastructure, consisting of nodes with mobility which are

dynarnic in nature. Routing protocols are available for helping node to node communication. In this

context, Per[ormance of the network by increasing QoS parameters like throughput and minimizing delay

and networl< load has become essential factor. This paper emphasizes on the execution of ANFIS

approach for enhancing the perlormance of the DSR routing protocol in MANETs. The suggested adopts

Iruzzy Inference System in optimizing the QoS parameters. Experimental results acquired from MATLAB

ana dpruEt 14.5 simulator specifies that ANFIS based DSll showed better performance by increase in
'Ihroughput !0.69o/o,decrease in Network Load by L1.43o/o and decrease in delay by 6.300/o.

Keywords: DSR, ANFIS, FuzzY DSR
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1. Introduction:

Mobile-Ad-l-loc-Network is'a regionalize type of
Ad Hoc network typically mobile in nature. It
doesn't have a proper topology due to its dynamic
in nature and has no access point. MANETS are

dynamic by its inbuilt characteristic features,

frequent routing changes due to its mobility and

low cnergy resources' Unlike other networks,

these networks though they are demanding and

portable in nature the routing has become

challenging issue. This routing according to the

requirement, the related protocol selection has

becomc crucial Point.

MANET protocols are claisified as Pro-active
(Table-Driven), Re-active (On-Demand) and

imalgam of routing Protocols (Flybrid-Model) as

shown in the Figurel

Figurel: MANET Routing Protocols
TaxonornY

ln Pro-active Protocols for routing, network of
nodes conserves the routing information in the
table and updates at time interval. This

continuous activity results in more overhead.
DSDV, OLSR, WRP, etc. are the examples of
Proactive Routing Protocols. In Reactive Routing

Protocol, the routing table is updated only when
it required. That is whenever sender wants to

send data to receiver, it broadcasts RREQ packets

or destination route and sends accordingly. This
results to less overhead. AODV, DSR are the

examples of Reactive Routing Protocols. Hybrid
Routing Protocol is a combination of both
Proactive and Reactive Routing Protocol. ZRP is

an example to Hybrid Routing Protocol.

2. Literature Review:

Sabina Barakovic, et al [1] in their paper showed

comparative performance evaluation of reactive

routing protocol in MANETs. AODV and DSR

routing protocol are simulated and analyzed

using NS-2 and proved that DSR outperforms

AODV and DSDV protocol under high mobility'

Vivek Sharma et al [2] proposed an algorithm
using Adaptive Fuzzy Inference System (ANFIS)

by taking inputs hop count, energy-and delay to

select the optimal route such that improve
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ABSTRACT: Skin lesions are various abnormalities on the skin that appear on a patient due

to rlany diffbrent reasons: These can be due to the exposure of skin to harmful [fV rays or they

can be rT-rere birthmarks or an uncontrolled growth in the skin tissue, defined as cancer. Not all

skin lesions are cancerous and therefore it is important to identiff them at an early stage which

can potentially irnprove the survival rate in case the pigment on skin turns out to be cancerous.

The proposed systen-r helps the user to identiff if the spots on the skin are Gancerous or benign by

usilg CNN. fhe model was trained on HAM10000 ("Human Against Machine with 10000

training inrages") dataset using convolutional neural network. The dataset comprised of seven

diff'ere1t classes of skin lesions and augmentation was used to increase the number of images in

the dataset. Due to limited number of images in the dataset, to achieve better results, the model

was trained using transfer learning with Mobile Net adapted for mobile use. The model was then

iltegrated ir-rto the androicl application which could be used to detect whether the skin lesion is

cancerous or benign using the camera of the rnobile device. Moreover, the proposed system has

been packed into a real-time used to detect if the spots on skin are cancerous or not by using the

mobile clevice of the user.

Topics covered include: Convolutional Neural Networks (CNNs); deep learning frameworks;

security concerns.

I. INTRODUCTION
Skin ca,cer is an emerging global health problem with 123,000 melanoma and 30,00,000 non-

melaroma cases rvorldwide each year. The recent studies have reported excessive exposure to

ultraviolet rays as a major factor in developing skin cancer. The most effective solution to control

the death rate for skin cancer is a timely diagnosis of skin lesions as the five-year survival rate for

mela,orna patients is 99 percent when diagnosed and screened at the early stage. Considering an

inability of derrnatologists for accurate diagnosis of skin cancer, there is a need to develop an

automated etficient system for the diagnosis of shin cancor. visual exarnination of skin cancer is
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Abstract: Multimedia streatlts usage increases nowadays and that creates the scope of development of effrcient
and effective methodologies for manipulating different image databases storing this type of information. Any
content-based access to video data always requires parsing of each video stream into its building blocks. Any
vitleo stleant corrsists of a nunrber of shots; each one is a sequence of frames. Shot boundary detection is the

very tirst step in any video stleam-analysis system and there are numbers of proposed techniques are available

tbr-solvilg the problem of shot boundarl detection, but the major limitation to them are their inefficiency, lack

of reliability and less trustworthy. Here, proposes to learn shot boundary detection end-to-end, from pixels to

lipal shot bouldaries. For training such a rnodel, we created our own dataset and automatically generated

transitions snch as cuts, dissolves and fades. Here we propose a Convolutional Neural Network (CNN) and

Euclidean Distance algorithrn and Change Point Analysis algorithm to make the system more efficient and

occurate in nature.

K Convolutional Neural Network (CNN), Euclidean Distance a

I. INTRODUCTION
All digital video infbrrnation consists of a series of many frames or images. Over the years image

processipg tcchnology has developed comprehensive and complete measures and techniques to index, store,

e<Jit, retrieve, sequeltce and present video material. To develop any content-based:manipulations on digital

video stt-ear.p informatiorr, tliis information must first be structured and broken down into different components.

The basio structural building blocks are called shots and the boundaries between shots need to be determined

automatically
A shot in video stream information may be defined as continuous images (i.e. frames) from a single

caulera at a time. A shot boundary is defined the gap between two shots. A cut is a type of shot boundary where

one shot abruptly changes to another shot. An exarnple of a shot cut is where the last frame in one shot is

followed by tlie first fi.ame in the next. Examples of other different types of shot boundary are fades (where the

frames of tire shot gradually change from or to black), dissolves (where the frames of the first shot are gradually

mor.phed ilto the fr.arles of the sicond) or wipes (wlrere the frarnes of the first shot are moved gradually in a

lrorizorrtalorverticaldirectiorrirrtothefratnesoft1resecond)'
The r.pain reaso6 wlry' automatic shot boundaly detection is difficult is the fact that any kind of shot

transitiop can be easily coniused with camera and object motion which occurs in video anyway. A shot with

rnuclr object motion throughout the frame such as a sports or action shot or a clip from a music video, can cause

the false recognition of aihot bounclary. Conventionally, if there exist frames that are merged by the adjacent

sliots but beloig to 1reither of them, the transition is called a gradual one; otherwise, it is called a cut'Il]

II. PROPOSED ARCI{ITECTURB
For any video indexing, browsing, retrieval, representation and other video analysis technologies video

shot boundary detection is the. first and fundamentai step'

To identify the transition between every two adjacent shots, video shotboundary detection is the process.

l. pixel Comparison: In Pixel Comparison, if there two fratnes are significantly different and to count the

ruumber of pixils that change in value more than any threshold. This method is sensitive to camera motion' We

.ote that nianually adjustipg the threshold is unlikely to be practical. This commonly used matching process

duplicates the process usedlo extract nrotion vectors fronr an image pair. Then the pixel differences for each

."jion *.r" .o,t"d, au<i then the weighted sum of the sorted region differences. The Gradual transitions were

deiected by gelerating a curnulative difference measures ftom conseoutivo values of the image differences'

o,,ri"g dissoire, an6 fides, this chrontatic image assumes a reasonably constant value''
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Abstract

Predicting Lung Cancer at an early stage is very important and expensive. Machine Learning

is ttseful to solve this at a very low cost. This tends to Solve Prediction, Classification

problems, and nxany more in real-time. The Author has developed a comparative

Classification Moclel for Pttlntonary Carcinoma. Nowadays, Pulmonary carcinoma cases are

increasing rapidly clue to direct or indirect Effects such as Smoking, Alcohol Consumption,

IlerectityEtc.This study has been made based on the following ML algorithms, such as Multi-

Layer perception (MLP), Logistic Regression (LR), Random Forest Classifier (kF), Ada

Boost Classifier, ancl Support Vector machine (SVM).The outcomes of this comparative

analysis are shown with the help of the Python Library.

Keltw6y4s, Multi-Layer perception (MLP), Logistic Regression (LR), Random Forest

Classifier (RF), and Support Vector machine (SVM)'

1. Introduction

PuluoNaRY CARCINoMA

pulmonary Carcinoma is considered a lifethreatening illness and a key concern for high

mortality in today's world. Lung disease impacts people to a more considerable degree and,

as expected, now ranks 7th in the death rate index, resulting in 1.5 percent of the world's

overall rnortality rate.

Puhnonary Carcinorna originates from the lung and spreads to the brain. Any of the

symptoms associated with patients include dry cough, extreme chest.pain, breathlessness'

weight loss, etc. They are looking at cancer cultivation, and it leads doctors to worry further

over smoke and second-hand smoking as if they were the leading causes of

PulmonaryCarcino mal, 2.Treatment of Pulmonary Carcinoma

Includes SurgerY, Radiation therapy, chemotherapy, Immunotherapy, Despite this

diagnosis of PuhnonarY carcinoma, the mechanism is fragile, and the doctor may only know

the condition at an earlY level. Predicting before the final stage of Cancer is very important to

control the mortalitY rate with significant control. The survival rate of pulmonary Carcinoma

is very promising with ProPer diagnosis and treatment. The mortality rate of Pulmonary

Carcinoma ranges from person to person It depends on sex, age, fear, yellow fingertips,

alcohol, variations in historical srnoking habits, and fitness. Machine learning is used to

,N
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Abstract: Cassava, AJrica's second-largest soLrce of carbohydrates, is a crttical food security
crop .fanned by srnallholder farnters due to ils ability to tolerate harsh conditions. This starchy
rool is grown on at least B0% of Sub-Saharan Africanfamilyfarms, although viral infections are a
major source o.f' lov yields. Cassava disease can only be identified by trained professionals
because the syntptonts onlong nunxerous varieties o/'disease are quite similar and each leafmight
carry multiple diseases, making the work even more challenging. As a result, acquiring labelled
training data is time-consuming and costly. An automated tool could assist professionals diagnose
discase nrcre ecclrotcly and allow farnters in iemote regions to monitor their crops without the

ass ista nce oJ special is ts.

l(eyrvords: Cassava, Viral infections

I.INTRODUCTION
Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) is a staple food grown in Sub-Saharan Africa. Cassava is a

plant that contains good source of protein and vitamins, particularly in the leaves. It is frequently

used as a rice substitute []. Cassava is grown on a stnall, medium, and large scale by farmers

across Afi'ica under a variety of environmental and climatic conditions. Cassava is a food security

crop for srlallholder fanns, especially in low-income, food-insecure areas, because it produces

sufficient yields in low-fertility soils and rvith irregular rainfall pattems. However, the main

challenge is tl.rat cassava plants are susceptible to a variety of diseases and lesser-known viral

strains [2].
As leaves are an in.rportant elernellt of the plant and serve as a site for photosynthesis, diseased

leaves will have an iurpact ol1 ctop output. The phloem tissue is responsible for transporting the

photosypthesis results to the other cornponents of the plant. The growth of the stems and tubers

will be tlawless if the plant's leaves are healthy and the photosynthetic process is carried out

appropriately. However, if disease attacks the leaves and disrupts the photosynthetic process, the

gio*tl, of stelrs and tubers is also disrupted, resulting in low-quality crop yields [3].However, due

io econorlic constraints and the inability of an expert to identify disease in cassava leaves in a

timely rranner, fanners are unable to respond to disease concerns in cassava leaves promptly and

properly. As a result, \r'e require an intelligent system capable ofresolving these issues.This project

focuses on identifying four diseases that frequently affect cassava leaves: Cassava Bacterial Blight
(CBB), Cassava Brown Steak Disease (CBSD), Cassava Green Mite (CGM), and Cassava Mosaic

Disease (CMD). '[he dataset is availabl e in TensorFlow datasets. The labelled images are split into

training set, test set and validation set The number of irnages per class are un,balanced with the

two disease classes CMD and CBSD having seventy percent of the images
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I. IN'[ROT)I]CTION

'l'he elcctricity sector in lnclia supplies

energy consutltption by lrorc tltan l7

coutrollcd by thc Covcrtttnetrt of' Itrdia'

Encrgy ancl adrrrirtistcrcd locally by I'ublic Scctor Urrdertal<ings (PSUs).

Abor,rt 70o/, of the elcctriciry conslrnled in lndia is generated by thennal power plants, 2l%"byhydroelectric power

plants and 4yo by nuclear power plants. More than 50% of India's commercial energy demand is met through the

country,s vast coal reserryes. Tle country lras also invested heavilyin recent years in renewable energy utilization,

espcciallywird cnergy. Irr 2010, India's installed windgenerated electric capacity was 13,064 MW' Additionally,

Irrdia lras committed rrrassivc arirount of tunds tbr tlre construction of various nuclear reactors which would

generare ar leasr 30,000 MW. In July 2009, India unveiled a $19 billion plan to produce 100,000 MW of solar

power by 202'3

es and lnnovative Researc
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With the intcnt of reducing carbou footprints on the energy. used for a Medical unit in Visakhapatnam,
Andhraprerclesh, Ir-rdia has been considered by going with a lOKW Solar PV Power Plant connected to Grid with
a Grid Intertied Inverter to convert generated DC power from Solar to AC Power. Thus, latest of Photovoltaic

TecSrrologl, callcrl Mono PIIRC lras beerr r.rsed with 470Wp PV Module has been utilized to generate.desired

c'nergy li"orn the systerr. ,, 
,,

proposed plant is ata location in Gajuwaka, Visakhapatnam Districtwitb l0'P"g Fixed tilt and detailed aspects

of Errgineer.ing, procurelnent arrd construction were consideredrto generate minimum l4000KWh per year and

the saire is ca[tri.ed within [his papcr.
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AIISTRACT-The utility load now faces new

dcnrancls irr lelatiorr to power quality, voltage
stabilization, and effective crrcrgy ttse as a result of
the increased use of distributed errergy sotrrces in the

electricity systerr. 'l'he sources of renewable energy

that arc regardcd as bcirrg the tlost reliable are wind

and solar. Due to the unpredictability of the wind and

solar irradiance availability, however, the solitary
opelatior.r of either photovoltaic or wirtd energy

systerlrs does not offer a highly stable source of
electricity productiorr. As a result, a variety of wind

and solar power genelatiotr systen-rs can create a very
pronrising and deperrdable'supply of electricity. A
hybrid wind and photovoltaic system nrodel has becn

prcscnted in tlris papcr. l'he, distant users ofthis type

oftechnology can benefit nruch fronr it.
ln rcnrote or islarrd locations where grid integration is

not vcry cost-etlective, this kind of technology is

quite helpful and advantageous. But connecting porver

elcctrorrics to DG systetns results in very serious

power quality issues, lil<e harnronic productiorr arld

reactive powcr adjustntent, which disrtrllt the power

clistribution systerr. In this paper hybrid wirrd-PV
genclation systetn sirllulatioll trlodcl is giverr.

Analysis is done on the systetll's perfornrance in grid

corrnected nrode. Total Irarttlotric distortion (Tl-lD)

calculations at various wind spceds were used to

assess the por.ver quality ol thc wind-SPV hybrid

systcm. Utilizine STA'l'CON'l has crrharrccd the power

quality of tlris hybrid systenr.

l(cywortls_-'l'otal llarnrorlics Distortion(THD),
S'f A'ICOM, tlybrid systenl, Distributed

Gcrreration(l)C ),Solar Photo. Voltaic(SPV).

I. INTTIODTJC'TION
l-he use of sustainable energy sources for the

plocluctiorr of electricity can only be a feasible

altcrnative to fossil ltrels irr light of thc recent rising
rvolries over etrvirorttrrcntal problerls brought on by

fossil fuels. Air florv and sunliglrt are two abundant

sources of renewable energy. These two are regarded
as the leading renewable energy sources. On the other
hand, the rnain drawback of sunlight and air movement
is that they cannot supply constant inadiation or
constant speed air movement, respectively. Therefore,
it cannot be used independently when a constant

supply of electricity is needed: A new development in

renewable energy technology is the blending of
various energy sources with energy storage devices.
Stand-alone wind and Solar Photovoltaic are two
possible hybrid pairings.Since it rnakes use of the
advantages of both solar and wind energy systems, the
wind-SPV hybrid generation (WSPVHG) system with
grid integration may be a viable option for producing
electricity[2]. A hybrid system can lower the cost of
electricity while still delivering high-quality power.

Along with all of its advantages, the hybrid systern

also has some drawbacks,' such as protection,

synchronization, and power quality issues, but we will
only focus on the latter here [1]. Voltage sag,

harnronics, and power factor can all be used to assess

the qualiry of power. In this study, we compute
harnronics to evaluate the hybrid wind-PV system's

power quality [9].This essay follows with descriptions
of the hybrid system in part II and D-STATCOM
modeling in section

II. TIYBRID RENEWABLE DNERGY
SYS'I'EMMODEL

A hybrid reuewable energy system is one in
which the system's electrical load must be supplied by

two or l11ore difflcrent power producing sources. Given
that it makes use of the advantages of both solar and

wind energy systems, a wind-PV hybrid generating

system with grid integration could be a viable option
for producing electricity [3]. This combination will
provide the finest solutiot.t in standalone as well as grid

counected mode to satisly the growth in load demand.

The grid-connected nrode increases overall system
efflciency and reliabilily while lowering costs. During
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Ahstroct- Onc of thc tnost significarrt lbrnrs of rcnervable

cnergy is rlinti llorvcr, rvhich has bccn thc subjcct of in-dcpth

sturly to tlcvclop rnore depcndablc and cllicient ways.

Nunrcluus t'csearch on rvind cnergl' havc bccn conductcd in thc

roccnt years.'I'hc nrost often tliscussod subjccts include

nrlxinrunt porver point tracl<ing (N'IPPT) systcms, kinds of
generirtols used in rvind turbine applications, control and

itability of rvind plants. Ilecent t'csc:rrclr on thc VSWT has

ccntcrod on rlcvcloping MI'l'T tcchnology. For a switchctl

lcluctlnce gcnorttor' (SIi.G) powcred by a variable specd wind
turbiuc to gencrate the rrlost porver. By detccting thc wind

sllced antl:rd.iusting tlre rvintl turbine shaft specd for the idcal

tip spcctl rttio, Illl'l''f is acconrplislretl for the wind turbine' By

"it",:ing 
SllG's turn-off arrglc. The asynrnrctt'ical half-bridge

convcrtcr s)'stclrl cotrnectcd to the SIIG' The

l\{A'l'LAl}/Sinrulinh environnrcnt'is used to simulate thc

systenrs. 'l'his pro.icct l)rcscnts l'tl) and Artilicial intclligcnt

controllcrs as NlPl''f systern. 'l'he PID and intelligcnt

controllcrs regulatc thc SllG's output power' Thc outcontcs

rlonronstrrtc that ANN controllcr outperfornrs the FL

controllcr nnd l'll) controllcr irr ternts of accuracy lnd
c llic ic ncy.

Kq,wttrds- The nmxinrum power poitrt lrocking(lI PPT)' wind

turbine, Swirched reluclonce generulor (SRG),variable speed

wintl turbittes(VSIVT), proporlional integral derivalive

(PtD)Artiliciot neurol network conlroller (ANN), FuzU logic

controller (FLC).

I. INTITODUCTION

F'ixed speed wirrd turbines (FSWT) and variable speed-

wind turbines(Vsw'l). are the two primary categories of
wind turbines. fn. pSWf are easy and affordable' In

contrast to FSWTs, the VSW'| is more efficient despite

being ntore complex and costly Il-3]' T'he developrnent of
MPP"I' technologies has been the focus of recent VSWT

researclr. witt, iiappr, the wind generator can absorb the

greatest arllourlt of energy from the wind, resulting in high

efficierrcY [4-8].

Traditional controllers, such as proportional integral (PI),
proportional derivative (PD), proportional integral derivative
(PID) controllers, provide benefits such as robustness and

broad rnargin stability [9]. 'Nonetheless, these controllers
have several drawbacks, including high sensitivity to
parameter changes and high sensitivity to nonlinear dynamic
systems [10-15]. Intelligent controllers, on the other hand,

operate a system without using dynamic equations and

relying on some critical system attributes. Because of its

advaniages, the fuzzy logic controller (FLC) and artificial
neural iretwork controller (ANNC) haVe recently seeit

widespread use [6][17].
Several wind turbine generators have been investigated,

including the induction generator (IG), doubly fed induction
generator (DFIG), wound field synchronous generator

(wpSC), permanent magnet synchronous ge_nglator (PMSG),

and switching reluctance generator (SRG) tl8]. For FSWT,

ICs is employed. Because of its benefits, particularly in

transitory s-ituations, the DFIG is an appropriate candidate for
VSWTs [9]. In recent years, the SRG has been studied in

order to apply for the VSWT and achieve optimum power

efficiency-[)0-2a]. This is a great option since it has several

advantageJ such as mechanical durability, high efficiency,

performance across a wide range of speeds, high power

bensity, and high fault tolerance. Based on the SRG's

perforrlance at various wind speeds, this generator may be a

suitable replacement and function more efficiently. In wind

turbine applications, the SRG also produces electricity from

wind power without a gearbox. Recently' the SRG has been

employed in the VSWT to get maximum power due to these

beiefiis 125-27). The common research to achieve optimum

efficiency in varying wind speeds is looking into the-

switching of SRC and the best turn-on and turn-off angle of
the SRdasymmetric half bridge [28]. To tnanage the SRG,

rotor location is crucial. To optimize the amount of
eiectricity sent to the grid, wind rotational speed control il
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AIISTRACT: Because of the BLDC motor's

straightforward construction, high efficiency, low
rraintenance requirernents, and low cost, it is

cornmonly used in high power and low voltage

applications. Also, they produce a lot of power and

have a lot of torque for tlreir size. Although being a

DC motor in this instance, the BLDC motor

functions on an alteruating current source and is

clriven directly fronr the AC supply port. The main

drawback is that any disruptions in the source will
have an irnpact on the applications that use BLDC

rrotors iu the industrial context' So, to avoid this,

there should bc a converter and atr inverter

internrediary between the nrotot'and the sourQe'

The BLDC motor can be driven using one of three

difTerent techniques. I.Pulse width nrodulation-

basecl two-level invet'ters (PWM)' 2. An inverter

with many operating levels. 3. A neutral clamping

multilevel inverter. The recomtlrended inverter may

reduce the harmotlic content of the output signal by

employing a multicarrier PWM method. It has the

abiiity to produce excellent nlotor currellts' In this

case, it is possible to precisely control the speed of
a BLDC by using a three-level diode clanrped

rnulti level ittverter.
The main objective of this study is to

show how to use all inverter to operate a BLDC

drive, where the harnlotlics can be reduced' A

device that changes voltage into current is called a

diode clan.rped rirulti-level inverter. This research

gives a nrore effcctive alternative to this approach'

it is possible to evaluate the overall effectiveness of
the systenl by nrodelling the operation. of. the

neutral clanrp multilevel inverter-based drive

system ttsing the MATI-AB Sirnulink software

pact age. ThJ entire application will stop working

and fl'oducing output in the event of a power

outagc. So, urlder these conditions, it is llecessary

to tuirr to renewable errergies in order to strengthcn

the reliability of eleotricity supply and output'

Several renervable ellergy sources are accessible'

br,rt due to their advantages, solar PV systems

shorrld be chosen ovcr conventiotral power

supplies. A diode clamped multi-level inverter was

used to drive the BLDC.
Keywords:BLDC, Multi-level Inverter, Neutral
Point Clamped Diode, THD, Multicarrier PWM,
firing circuit.

mernbershiPs this group. Yousif Ismail Al

ournal. Page 1399

I. INTRODUCTION
Using a BLDC motor has manY benefits,

including great efficiency, little maintenance needs,

lighter weight, and a significantly more compact

design. BLDC motors have been widely used in a
range of industrial applications for many years due

to their inherent advantages. These are the most

suitable motors for applications requiring rapid

dynamic response in speed response due to their
high efficiency and ease ofregulation across a wide

speed range. The motor drive industry is seeing an

increase in the use of motor drive topologies based

on Multi-Level Inverter (MLI) technology. The

ability to construct multilayer voltage waveforms

with equipment with a lower voltage rating is one

advantage of three-level topologies, which would

be a significant benefit.Whereas Pulse Width

Modulation (PWM) techhiques aim to produce

sinusoids with varying voltage and frequency,

multilevel inverters' goal is to generate sine values

utilising discrete voltage levels. Sinus voltages are

produced from discrete voltage levels using

multilevel inverters. lt is feasible to create three-

phase sinusoids for a range of voltages by giving

ine ulOSRBfs various gate signals. PWM has been

inrplemented for inverters in a number of different

ways that have beeu created. The two most popular

nleillods for creating PWM for multilevel inverters

are Sine-Trianglc PWM (SPWM) and Space Vector

PWM (SVPWM) (SVPWIvI).A type of pulse width

modulation called nrultilevel sine triangle PW

comparingvalues.The speed control of different

rnotors using multilayer inverter systems has been

the subject of several earlier investigations, all of
which have been published. Sonre of them have

8l rso 900
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ABSTRACI': This paper dealt the design and

operation ofan integrated, unified three-phase solar
photovoltaic power quality conditioner (PV-

UPQC). Shunt and series voltage compensators are

coupled back to back with a shared DC-link to
tbrm the PV-UPQC. Besides with adjusting for
load current ltaruronics, the shunt conrpensator also

extracts energy from a PV array. I'or better

perfornrance of the PV-Ul'QC, a moving average

filter-based inrproved synchronous reference frame

control is entployed to extract the load active

cun'ent con.rponent. Crid voltage sags and swells

are just two examples of the power quality issues

that the series compellsator corrects. During sag

and swell circutnstances, the conrpensator injects

voltage that is either in phase or out of phase with

the point of conruron coupling (PCC) voltage' The

suggested solution combiries the advantages of
producing clean energy with bettering electricity
qurrlity. By simulating in Matlab-Sin.rulink under a

rio,rliriear load, the steacly state and dynauric

performance of the systenr are assessed' A scaled-

down laboratoty prototype is then used to test the

systenr's perfornlance in the presence of various

iisturbances, inclucling load utrbalance, PCC

voltage swings, and irradiation fluctuation'
l(EYWORDS: UPQC, power quality, shunt- series

coulpellsator, solar-PV, PCC.

these currents cause voltage distortion problems at
the point of common coupJing in the distribution
systems. These voltage quality problems lead

to frequent false tripping of power electronic
systems, malfunctioning and false triggering
system components. Power quality issues at

both load side and grid side are the major
problems faced by modern distribution systems

integrated with the three-phase renewable Grid
interfaced source,
An unified power quality conditioner (UPQC)

has been considered in this work' The solar

PV Integrated with UPQC has numerous

advantages such as improving power quality of
the grid, protecting critical loads from grid side

disturbances. UPQC is the combination of
both shunt and series compensators. The shunt

courpensators compensates for the load power

quality problenrs suclr as load currettt

harrronics and load reactive power and also

extracts power from the PV-array by using

Maxirnunr Power Point Tracking (MPPT)'The

series cottrpensator protects the load fron.r the

grid side power quality problems such as

voltage sags/swells by injecting appropriate

voltage in phase with the grid voltage. The

nrajoi task in the conirol of UPQC is the

generation of reference Signal' The techniques

ior the reference signal generation are

broadly classified in to time-domain and

frequency dornain techniques. The commonly

urad techniques are instantaneous reactive

power theory(p-q Theory),synchronous reference

frame theory (d-q theory) and instantaneous

synrmetrical component theory. The main issue

with the use of synchronous reference frame

theory is that during load unbalanced condition

doubie harnronic conlponent is present in the

d-axis current. This result in poor dynamic

performance of UPQC. To mitigate this a

moving average filter (MAF) is used to filter

the d-axis current to obtain fundamental load

active current. The Present Work Concentrated

on Analysis of an UPQC integrated with Solar PV

using MAF along with MPC to irnprowe the

I. INTRODUCTION
l-here is an errphasis on cleatl energy generation is

iucreasing day by day and the solar PV generation

is such clean energy getreration sources available

abundantly. The power quality of electric power

has becorle an irrportant isstre in electrical power

systenl operation in the last t-ew years' But due to

the interrlittent nature of tlre PV energy sources

and also the incleased penetratiorr of such systetns

particularly in weak distributiorr systems leading to

voltage quality problenrs like voltage sags/swells

whicii eventually lead to the grid instability' With

tlre advancement of semiconductor technology

there is an increased penetration of power

electronic loacls Which draws nonlinear currents
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ABSTItACT:The load-frequency control (LFC)'

which enrploys speed control, is used to re-establish

the balance between load and generation in each

control region. l'he basic objective of LFC is to
minirnize the steady state error aud transient

deviations to zero beforehand' This paper explored

LFC utilizing traditional Controllers and Fuzzy

lnference System (FIS) for two area system. With

the aid of the MATLAB/Simulink prograrnme, the

outcol'nes of the two controllers are compared'

Results of comparisons between traditional

controllers and fttzzy inference systems are shown'

I(EY\VORDSt Fuzzy lnference Systern (FIS),

Conventional Controller, and Load Frequency

Control

produce significant frequency variation. To improve
performance, the majority of state feedback

controllers based on linear optimum control theory

have been presented. Fixed gain controllers fail to
deliver the optimal control performance under a

variety of operating situations because they are built
for nominal operating conditions. So, it is desirable

to monitor operating circumstances and use up-to-

date parameters to compute the control in order to

maintain system performance close to its maximum.

Self-adjusting gains settings in adaptive controllers

have. It is well known, this load frequency

marlagement issue was what caused the Northern

grid breakdown. This is a result of excessive grid

usage in addition to excessive generation. lt caused

a blackout that affected all eight states in the

practically entire Northern area' This was caused by

ihe traditional controllers' faulty control actions, and

despite the warnings being sent, some states

coniinued to consume more electricity than they

needed. In order to detect load changes and stabilise

the frequency deviation, an adaptive control system

is needed. In this research, afuzzy inference system

(FlS) technology is used to deliver an automatic

control action. Results are presented after a

comparison between the suggested controller and

the traditional controller.

I. INTIIODUCTION
Due to its growing dernand, electricity

generation is crucial nowadays. 1'he system's

Iynanric behaviour is dependent on disturbances

and adiustments to the operating point' The output

of the system, which trrust have a steady frequency

and nraintain the scheduled power' deterrnines the

quality of the electricity produced in power plants'

As a iesrlt, load frequency control (LFC) is crucial

for the power system's ability to deliver dependable

arrd high-quality electricity' Conventional

controllerl like Pl, PD, and PID can provide control

actions for a single operating condition, but in real-

world situationi, the paralneters are constantly

changing. Thus, it is challenging to set up the

n.a.t=tu,:y improvenrents to achieve zero frequency

deviation. TIius, it is essdlrtial to offer autotnatic

correctiou.
lrr order to improve dynamic pet'formance'

a variety of control strategies have been rrsed in the

design of load frequency , controllers' When

co,.,r"parirg the nrany load frequency controller

types, conventional controllers are the most

pr"rot"nt and frequently used' . Although

lonventional controllers are easy to inrplernent' they

II. SINGLE AREA POWER SYSTEM
There are several categories used to

categorise modern power systems. For instance,

therJ are five regional grids in India, including the

Eastern, Western, Northern, Southern, and North-

Eastern grids. These regional areas are. all

comuronly connected to their surrounding regions'

Tie-lines are the transmission lines that link one area

to its neighbouring territory. These tie-lines are-used

to distri6ute power between two places' Load

frequency contiol, as the name suggests, controls-the

power ito* between various locations while
maintaining a consistent tiequency -
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Design and F'abrication of Solar Refrigerator by using Peltier Module
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A5stract - ln preserrt days wc arc using higlr electricirry electric supply is either sporadic-ally available _or not

co.suming refrigerators.which are trlso produce CFC polutarrt available at all. The most severe effect of this problem is

(Cslorofiolrro carbon gas) into tlre atrrrosphcre by usage of on the Primary Health Care Centres. Due to no

ilifferelt refr-igcranrs irirefr.igerators. rvhictr type of polutant is electricity, most of the PHC's do not maintain adequate

most ef'fect rlre environrneniand hurlans health by increasing supply of medicines and equipment which need to be

global warrning. So wc are flncl the solutiorrs to the global keptinacoldenvironment.Soincaseofanyemergency,
ivarnring problenr, by conring up r.vith a solutions to elinrinate the patient is to be referred either to the town or city
rhe enrlssion of CFCI's. Our projcct is to design and hospital which results in loss of precious time and may

labrication of portable solar Refrigerator by using pelier prove fatal for the patient. Due to the difficulty in
rnorjule, rvhich etinrinates the entission of CFC's by disposal of Chloroflouro carbon (CFCs) and Hydro
rreglecting the refi'igcrarrts , is very ecof ierrdly and also Clrloroflouro carbons (HCFCs), conventional sources are

clrcaper whetr cotrtparcd to the presellt day Refrigerators. The being used so as to decrease the environmental
labricatiorr of a portable refrigerator works on solar ettergy degradation.The temperature difference is developed
and thernroelcctlic eflect. I'his portatrle solar powered beiween the two junitions of the thennocouple due to
refi'igerator can be used in dcscrts, rural areas where w.ich one side ofihe pettier becomes cold and other hot.
electricity is not available throughotrt the day,:,l! 1l:l 

bt In refrigerato, ,pu"", cool side of the thermocouple
usecl in nredical applications like prevention of ntedicines, model iJused wliereas hot side is used for the rejection
injectiorrs.'l'his is also arranged with a charginq O::::::ll:: 

"ifr."t to atmosphere with the help of heat sink . The

:ilrfiffili] 
rightirg and to charge erectronic devices rike 

U:*m*i[*;t;:,1:";:JH;'#i#,J;: 'u'*'

2. Body ofPaper
The circuit of the refrigerator is rnade quite simple and

convenient so that in case of any fault, it can be easily

dissernbled and can be repaired without any major

changes to tlre design, The peltier unit are connected to

the l2 volt DC supply. The cooling fans mounted on the

heat sink are connected with the power supply of 12 DC

volts.
A switch is placed in the'incoming positive dc supply

and an LED along with a I Kilo-ohm resistance is

placed after the switch in parallel with the supply. The

circuit diagram of the circuitry of the refrigerator is as

shown in the following figure.

I.INTRODUCTION :

llefrigcration is a process of removing heat from a

low tenrperatrtre reservoir and transl-erring it to a high-

ternpcrrttLlrc rescrvoir. Tlte work of heat transfer is

traclitionally clt'ivcrr by nrccltanical tncans, br-rt can also be

clrivcn by heat, tlragnetistlr. elcctricity, laser, or

corrditioniirg. Reti'igeratiotr has had a large irnpact on

incl-rstry, lilestyle, agricr-rltulre, and settlernent patterns'
'fhe iclla of pieserving food dates back to at least the

ancierrt Rontan & Chincse crnpircs. This has resulted in

new foocl sollrces available to entire populatiorrs, which

lras hacl a large irnpact on the nutrition o1' society'

Electricity gcnJration is the leadirlg cause of irrdustrial

air pollLrtiorr itl the coltrrtry. Most of our electricity comes

tlom coal, trucleat, and otlrer non renewable power

plants. Prodr.rcing ellergy from tltese. re.sources takes as

evel'y to all on oLrr errviionment. PollLrting our air, land'

Ileuewable energy sollrces can be used to produce

electr,icity with 
-i'ewer errvironrnental impacts' lt is

possible to lllake elcctricity fiorn renewable energy

,nr',r."rwithotrtproclLrcirrgCO2"lrhisrefrigeratorwillbe
suitaUte tbr coolirrg p,,tposcs tneattt for srlrall objects and

r,vill lrave a relatively small chilling time as compared to

tlrc nortlal to thc leti'igcration systelns, also for tlre
6a.tup.ftis refrigeratol witl be attached to a dynamo

based'chargi'',g s/ste'n whiclr will uaintain the srnooth

;p.r",i"" ,It ,it,ig"rotor in case of trot.t availability of

,ilu, po*"r.ln rrlost of tltc rr'rral arcas of our country' the

6r"
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A Methodology for Evaluating Delay and Power on

Binary counters and Block Level optimization
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Absrract: Irt tltis paper, slice level optinizatiott is performed ott lhe conventional 6:i counter and thenJinally integrated all tlte

slices to the origirnr otte. slice level optimtzarion ioiespottds to partition the given circuit in to number ol blocks such that rtnol

itilegrotiott can be tlone effectively. cottsidering intlividual blocks Power testing and delay testing, tesults were laken by

triggering the activilies wrricrr lead to power coisumption and all possible criricai path were also tested for every individual

block antl then comporison is nurde. Test vectors are'arso applied such that every consecutive cycle output is complemented' so

trmt low to high antr higrt to row deloys can be captured *iii in a smalrer number of test vectors. Identicar strategt is opplied to

meosure the power becausefor every two cycres onry one power consuming event occurs on a singre node under consideration

The proposetr 6:3 counteris 36% faster than trre-conventionar one andilso suves the powerfor abour 5696' utilizing more

NAND, NOR and AoI gares insteai of AND, OR gates have led to the ac.hieved optinization'

Keywortls: Counter, Detay Testing, Power Testittg, Slice level optimization, Test Vectors

I. INTRODUCTION

Row compression technique is used in [1,2,3] for integrating *.^o.ul"1l.'-"ducts effectively' Delay is more in these counters due to

needing an equality circuit in the maximum delay taking paths. conrpressor of size 5:2 and 4:2 is proposed in [4'5]' Date selector is

used to improve the delay in maximum delay taking paths in[6,7]. Low power compressor was proposed in[8]' Adder architecture

was proposed in [g]. r, this paper, we present 
" 

,ii." r"*r oitimirution method on the existing design[l.] and then every slice is

optimized to the best possible extent with respect to the power- and delay and finally integrated. Slice will be most probably a sub -

circuit with primary inputs and intermediate outputs o. i, ,nuy be with.intermediate lnputs ano also intermediate outputs or at the

tjnal srice we can imagine a slice as having intermediate outpui as the primary input andprimary output as the output' Every slice' in

detailpoweranddelaytestingwereperformed'Delaytestingllreslo.n|stoexaminingallpossiblecriticalpathsforlowtohighand
high to low ofthat output. power testing 

"or."rponJ, 
,o .*ul-,ining for the all possible low to high ofthat particular node'

ll. LITERATURE REVTEW [rol

rn stacker 3_bit, the basic hardware required i, 
"u.rirog"rc 

i* *iprivr and threeinput AND gate and three input oR gate for rest

of the outputs. output wirl be generated with in t*o te-rets and the delay will be the summation of two input AND and three input

oRdelays.Firstoutputwillbe-.,0,,ifallthethreebits 
arezero,secondoutputwillbe"0"ifanytwooftheinputsarezeroandthe

final output will be "0" if any one of the inputs is zero' 
-- .will le nntimized for 1

All the blocks were anaryzed for it,s p..forn.,un... Every block in this design will be optimized for the vLSI constraints' Detailed

delay and power analysi' *it' U" done on the existing ani also new design is proposed'

In 16T Block, It is used for generating the output S for the 6:3 counter uni ,*o such copies of hardware is needed to realize the

circuit. Delay is the Summatiln or not gute i. the frrst lever, AND gate in the second level and oR gate in the third level' There are

six power consuming intemal and extemal nodes which may lead to ,rore power consumption. XOR is needed with two inputs and

those inputs are 16T S'ocrc with inputs u, HZ, rti, H0 as one input a,d one more 16T BLOCK with inputs as 12' I1' I0' output

,o;T:'ffi,11i:;i".[:f ffil::lo levers o.ogic to senerate the.output' where: ::,*]':::lJ 
requires AND gates and in the

second level it requires oR gate. There are ror. pori.. consuming tl,:*ut and external nodes at a time out of eight power

consuming nodes. It is used to generate c2 outfut'of 6:3 counter. rn 34T Block, this blcck is used to generate cloutput of 6:3

counter. It requires five levels to produce the output, where it need.s auo, oR, NOT, AND and oR in the levels starting from one

to five. 6:3 counter requires six levels to produJ. the output S, three levels io generate c2 output and six levels to produce cl

output. There are 48 power consuming internal and external nodes in the circuit'
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Development and Analysis of InGaAs Nanowire

Junctionless MOSFET with 10 nm gate length

Jeevanarao Batakala

Department of Electronics and Communi cation Engineering,

National Institute of Technologt Mizoram, Chaltlang'

A izaYt l, M izo ra m, I nd ia

Abslracl-'l'he tlcvice perfornlance of nanowire junctionless

MOSFET (Nr\V-JL-MOSfef; t"itt' InGaAs as co.re material in

the sub-10 nm regime is cxamined by a dcvice simulator'

;;;;it ATLAS. T-he focus is on gate-all-around nanowircs

wittr inCaAs corc. These deviccs are further examined by

;;il late-stack (high-k dielcctric + oxide) method' It is

ilerie; that optimat sclection of structure parameters of

i"C"lt NWJL-MOSFET attains higher drain current and

;;;;.i nerformance. This proposerl architecture also provides

;l;;;;;;i;;trg ,p.".1 of the structure' The gate dielectric

-ri..f"l ,pti*izat'ion of thc structure is attained via broad

,i*1.- .i,",irrtion. In this manuscript, a titerature is carried for

itre strort channel effccts lilre subthreshold swing' I"u/Ior ratio'

if,r.rfrolO voltagc and drain intluced barrier lowering (DIBL)'

irre InGaAs dcvicc has a bcttcr threshold voltage and Ion/Ion

ratio, according to simulation data'

Keywords-Nanowire, Junctionless' MOSFET' Compountl

Uri"irl, iiuaresholtl Suilg (SS,), High K dielectric' gate all

uound (GAA)

I' INTRODUCTION

Gate All Around (GAA) Field Effect Transistor (FET)

*i,u tiri.", nano*iti has appeared as a his! performance

device to down-scale 
' it'" upconring nanoscale

,rnii*narttor device due to higher packaging density' best

iui.' *nttolfubility, as well aJ good potential to counter
-st,ort ct"nn.l Efiects (SCEs) [l:3]' Although with all the

advantages, cea nanowire rbi has a disadvantage of high

series resistance occurritrg as a0 abrupt junction develops

;;i;;; ,l."tely dopecl siurce-dlain with minutely silicon

ily-i;-rf. irtJ io.i ioituttt plg-bl1m is the formation of

Junctionless (JL) nanowire FET t7]' Due to carrier transport

;;;h*it* it-," llrpr based 
-divices 

are addressed as

accumulation moO. i"ui""s' However' the conventional

FET based devices aie sinlpty named as. inversion mode

l;i;; ih" JFET is devetopta uv t'tavilv doping of the

i"*ir, O*i" una.nonn.t ."gionr unifornlly throughout [8].

;i;;; due to t'"o'itv dlping of .the channel' the JL'

nanowire ttndergoes u ptoUitt"- such as. minimum drive

trtt.ri t"t oi less 
'carrier mobility) -p] 

or less

irinrronaii.tunce [7, 9, l0]. JL nanowire FET possesses

irigf*t't."ti,ivity'due'to heavy do-ping towards random

it"p.,u fluctuations tnons) 1r i' rzi' A solution to these

oroblems, u, p,opo"d Uy nanlond et'al' [13]' -is .GAA
ffi;;;;l;';" i;pi;si;': FEr nanowire' on^introducing an

rvp-type in pure ,y^pJ'tiii"*' development of source-drain

region becom., "o'iuit 

-*ith 
usage of suitable work

functions.frusconctpt-''"n,out'aopingrequirementand
clears doping contiit issues' namely .sharp .dop.ing

fluotuation and oop'i''il piofile'. g'l?tq" l]**a is then

applied to bi-polar t'un!i'[o" [14' 15]'lunnel FET (TFET)

[5] and MOSFET U6, l7l. A. charge-plasma device

,ioOu".t a reduced theimal expenditure and provides better
'ariu. .u*"nt, sub-threshold slope, as well as on-off curent

;i". It nrrttrer gives highly immune structure towards

""iyfrg 
parameter-s in RDF in comparison to junctionless

counterparts [16]

The performance of III-V materials and their interfaces

nas 
-aavinceO, 

making the manufacturing of 
-miniaturized

i'rf--v-tt*tittltt u ,i-ubl" option [12], [17]' ]ve examine

ufitu-t"ui.a nanowire GAA transist-os with InGaAs core in

irrir-r*.t. The scaling limit of SiOz as a gate dielectric (2

;i;!o- ,r.*ntt a.iit. shrinkage' Quantum mechanical

iil.'ii;; izj iot""t this limit' The problem. is handled bv

ri".-tl"eiiih-k dielectric lavers on top gt fi9 lavers [10-

lii a.,ionitrates the gate'stacked (GS) DM gate silicon on

insulator MOSFET for improved performance'

The construction of multiple gate FET (MGTET) and 3-

O ttirtt"i"t iay dual gate (D-G),bmega/FinFET ancl GAA-

rnlt l"i "" ,pptt Jag. oygi tt'9 pllitl structure with

.n1r, 6rtaoS-rrui ing. t riaddition, the cAA-baseci MoSFET

ilJc;il;; i;;f entitv for downscaling of device less

iil""50 nm [5] that provides higher packinq d.epitr' steeper

,-J-tt r"rt.,otA rlopr-* well asligh current.driving ability'

rhi-Eee-niT critically contracls SCEs. because silicon

l";;t;; tully corered Ly entirely-gate and thus' it controls

.fi-"!f ,, .il,.irostatic pttential effectively [5-9]. However,

il;;il-d*t.e got advantages of higher series resistance

which occurs by constiuctioi'of immediate source or drain

i;;11;; iro,rrt. The significant solutions like Schottkv-

'B;;;i;;'J;;;-'or drain 
"or JL-MOSFETs ar-e extensivelv

ffiilJ-il;invlstigations [12]' rhe JL-MosFEr shows

highly doped ,ou,,"'o' drain-or channel regimes in.a

uniform manner' thus show no PN junction creation within

;il'";;;;;; or' drain and channel' However' highlv

concentrated doping of channel decreases the carrier

."Ufff'ty, *t fcn itict the device drive current as well as

it""t."i,lfr.t"nce [13-15]' All these disadvantages Tu9" 1l''
;;;,r ;;;;';-arain "giin1 

t9 be Jentaft, a"h Schottkv

Balrier metal source orirain that offers raised on-current as

ili ;t irpt"r"rrt"t in transconductance to JL MoSFETS

The low work function of the gate regime related to

device drain hus considt'ably lowered electric field and hot

;;;,'i"'-;ii"tts' And, from ttre fabrication view point

."rpiit.t.i uno'ouutity amalgamated.work-function of

two inetals considereJ u, gut" ele-ctrode. As it depends upon

"'[^-"i"tirg 
methoJ to iatterning the non-matching gate

metals together'

Also, the dual material gate technology- has enhanced the

aeri." 
-imtnunity over t[e SCBs Uo]-[l1]' 'r]re new
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Abstract: The hybrid powered electrical different ways of charging a battery:
Solar porver, Dynamo and 240V ac is used to charge a battery with an

electric motor running a bicycl red bicycle is way that the rider can have to
modes of operating bicyclc
drivcn manually.

Index Terms: Bicycle,

I.INTRODUCTION-
a gasoline-powered

turning back. The

cleaner alternatives

cleaner technology

battery 3 separate wa

cell generative power

cheaper it would be

vehicles. The greater

econolny trying to get

This is our opporlunity to

2. OBJECTIVES
These are the objective to be

. To reduce the pollution.

To reduce the dependency

the bicycle to be driven com

r, Electric Motor, Throttle, Solar

bicycle offers a cleaner a

of crude oil has

t has also beenmore of a

steadily on the rise with

a lesser dependence on

the 120 V
benefit
their
of the

f the

greener

rather than driving
there seems to be no

and it seems that

can promote both

to recharge the

bicycle, and by solar-
public how much

in their gas-powered

our position. With the

ties for us to help out.

the wall charger by plugging into ordinary wall

front wheel to run the bicycle.
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Easy utilization of
Sources.

. Environmentally Eco

. The battery and, we use

. When there is no sunlight the battery

outlets, usually taking about three hours to

. The battery gives the required voltage to the

3. CALCULATIONS
Volt = 36 V
Power = 250 W

3.1 POWER EQUATION

Power=I*V
Where

V 24Y
P : 250W
I : 250124

= 10.4166 A
3.2 TO FLND TORQUE OF THE MOTOR

T: P*60 / 2*3.14*N
:250*60 I 2*3'14*300

= 7.96 N-m

eads to

ng

past few

bicycle is a

can also show

in the

power

the

than dri
for
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